
WhenJesus, Santa
get together
by Michael lreland

Glaire Boudreaux Bateman

The story clirnaxes with this quotc
tiorn the book: "Thc bcst present was
that people started seeing that special
part of Jesus inside each other's hearts.
Thev real ised that  when someone
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rcceivcd a present, that "C/,ri,t/ rnust
l ive inside ol- thcrn. That's where the
word 'Christrnas' carne l l 'orn."

Batcrnan says hel book in lto wuy
"knocks"  Santa.  "Santa is  so acccntcd
rrnt . l  lovcd uneondi t ional l l  hy l l l .  I  scc
th i s  r r s  an  i nc rcd ih l t ' oppo l l u r r i t y  t , r
show Jesus to thc worlC in that sarne
light," Baternan says.

"l know I arn not the only palcnt
facccl  wi th th is  s i tuat ion.  And I  l rn
equally ccltain that I arn not the tlrsl
adult searching [i l '  the real rneaning of
Christrnas.

"This book is a way li lr parents to
connect tr 'r,o bclovcd tladitions ancl
teach that  thc ' real  nreaning of
Chr is t rnas '  is  to  rccosnisc the l ight  of '
the l iv ing Chr is t  wi th in us a l l . "

Onc  o l ' seven  ch i l d ren .  Ba teman
was born in Lake Charles. Louisiana.
A community activist at hcart, shc is
passionate about  teaching chi ldren
to recognise, cherish and enjoy the
light o1'God in thetnselves and othcrs.
She lives in Baton Rougc, Louisiana,
with her husband, David, and thcir
two childrcn. r
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BATON ROUGE, I-ouisiana: "Who

is Santa and why is  he sneaking in to
our housc on Jesus' birthday'?"

That  was the quest ion posed hy
Cla i rc  Boudreaux IJatemans'  son.
Dlcw. wlto was two and a-hal1'years
old at  thc t i rnc.

Iip to that point. farnily celebrations
ol'Chlistrnas at the Baternan's had been
ccntlcd around Jesus' birth and birth-
clay.

"Thc problcrn in answering his ques-
t ion is  that  Chr is t rnas docsn' l  rnakc
\cnse," Mrs Baternan says. "Thele is a
rnissing pie:cc. What <ln earth docs a big
jolly f 'ellow havc to do with thc bilth oi
.le su s'l

"At  the rnal l  and un tc lcv is ion
Christrnas is reprcscnted by Santa with
his  e lvcs and le indeer.  whi le  in  church
the hol iday represcnts the b i l th  o l '
Jcsus.  My chi ld 's  quest ion prornpted
n)r- to connect thc two."

The lesult is How Christnras Bcgan,
a heartlelt tale by Bateman with charrn-
ing i l lust rat ions by Hannah E.  Rornero.

The story casts Jesus and Santa as
yourrg hoys who nre on a rnission to
discover how many people in the world
live with Jesus in their hearts.

Jesus, thri l led with the l ist created by
Santa, decides to share his birthday
wi th those who sharc h is  "specia l

glow". This prompts the two boys to
ercatc the biggest birthday palty in the
world. tt :

The story explains why Santa watch-
es people and what hc is trying to dcter-
nrine. It is not the "naughty or nice" of
to! cornmercials and holiday cartoons;
Santa is looking for the love of Jesus in
our hearts.

The book also explains Christmas
gil ' ts ls birthday presents - Jesus and
Santa irre giving presents to the Jesus
inside r,rf people. MEANINGFUL: Book connects two beloved traditions.


